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The biggest hemp-centric
gathering in the world.

Speaker positions available



  
“From on-site to secondary processing we need a 
vast ramp-up in available technology, or companies 
need to work on licensing agreements that let them 
bring over European tech to handle the vast amount 
of raw material we could see soon.”

– Thomas Dermody, Executive Director
U.S.-based Industrial Hemp Research Foundation (IHRF)



Participation offer

Speaker positions available



Gold
Sponsorship
€4,500

Hemp
Boutique
€550 -
€1,500

Five flexible options:

Corporate
Sponsorship
€8,000

* 10% discount to EIHA members

Expo booth only:  €560 or €860

Silver
Sponsorship
€3,000



PLUS!
Content on HempToday.net 
& Global distribution (PDF)

Pix

Expo floor
Speaker on stage
HempToday cover

Corporate Sponsorship €8,000
• Pre-event promotion on hemptoday.net
• 3mX3m Booth at NoCo Hemp Expo
• Speaking position; International hemp panel

• Sponsor HT Print edition
• Two-page feature
• Full page print ad
• 50 copies print edition



Gold Sponsorship €4,500

PLUS! Content on HempToday.net  & Global distribution (PDF)

• Pre-event promotion on hemptoday.net
• 2mX2m Booth at NoCo Hemp Expo
• Position on International Hemp Panel

• HT Print edition
• One-page feature story
• Full page print ad
• 25 copies print edition



• Your product in HempBoutique, at the 
Global Hemp Village

• Pre-event promotion on hemptoday.net

• Half-page advert in the NoCo Hemp 
Expo Special Print Edition of HempToday

€550-€1500

Artisan vendor exhibit
for small hemp innovators



All participation packages 
include media support
from HempToday

• HempToday.net online
• HempToday print magazine
• HempToday social media



The Ranch Events Complex

LOVELAND, COLORADO
April 6–7, 2018



Join us in the

Global Hemp Village

at NoCo Hemp Expo 4

RESERVATION DEADLINE

Feb. 16, 2018

For a consultation or to 
reserve your place:

Kehrt Reyher, Publisher, HempToday
kehrt@hemptoday.net
+48 602 336 685

mailto:kehrt@hemptoday.net


  

6 Reasons why NoCo, and the
Trans-Atlantic Hemp Alliance are important:
1. USA is the most dynamic and varied hemp consumer market in the world
2. Need for proven technology and processes in USA for all hemp sectors
3. Need for consulting/knowhow from Europeans' experiences
4. Collaboration helps speed up the science of hemp – from seed science to R&D
5. Major financing for the industry is pent up in USA, looking for investment
6. Great opportunity to develop strategic partnerships


